
SjNffi PLUM AGAIN JEWS IRE EXPELLED!* COTTON Pl(

Deeds. on. of the *ery baat. pollteet
ud moat accommodating oa»n that
arir llT«lt¦« the folk* In the coun¬

try hundreds ot dollar, each rear
searching their tltlea free of charge,
where the lavjren would (ft teea
from flee to tWealy dollar! a piece
from ua How can we go agalnat him?
I can't eee! I aae ao reaeon Why any¬

one should ha against him eaeept the
lawyer*, and they are not, bocafcee he
fa ao accommodating.

Next comes our Bhertff. Oao. E.
Btcka. Wall. I admit he collacta the
taxea; hot what did we put him there
forT To do lost what he Is doing;
to attend to the dutlea of the office
and treat everybody the tame, and
that ia what some are complaining
at. Ha playa no faTortte*. Oao.
Ricks haa had hard luck since he left

STORE R0B8ED.
Grocery on Market Htreet Kntered

Either Hatnrday or Hunday Night
and Goods tttotea.

The grocery store of Mr. R. E
Hudson, located In the Rodman
building on Market Street, was en¬
tered either Saturday or Sunday
night An entrance was made hy
brehktng the glass In one ot the rear
windows. Mr. Hudson has missed
about fa from tbefH^tcr and goods
fo the ftiaoeat of hOKThere la no

artios. The
m eoafr.'".

THK CUMATE OF WASHINGTON*.

The' climate of Washington, North
Carolina, Is salubrious. With our lati¬
tude and proximity to immense bodies
of water it cannot be otherwise.
Come witl^ us In a journey around

the world. 8tep abroad on our lati¬
tude 35 11-18 and travel due East
across our country bordering on the
great Pamlico Sound, and on acrdss
that great body of water and narrow
strip of land Into the Atlantic Ocean,
striking through the 8tra!ts of Gibral¬
tar, across northern Africa, then
acroe the Mediterranean Sea just
«outh of Greece, on across th^ north¬
ern part of the Candla Islands again
into tho Mediterranean. Within these
sections thousands- of people from
all over the world yearly visit to
arold the extreme heat or cold at

their homes. Bear in mind. It is the
latitude of Washington. North Caro¬
lina. We then travel through the
center of the 'Turkish Empire's bright
tobacco belt .famed lor its quality
through Afghanistan, across the
northern part of Hindustan, across

the northern part of Persia and
through the Providence of Tibet in
China, across the groat China tea-

growing plains into the Yellow 9oa.
across th« southern part 0* Corea
into the Sea of Japan, through the
Island of Japan, renowned for its. de¬

lightful climate, thon across the Pa¬
cific ocean, landing ua in California,
midway between Los Angeles and, San
Francisco across California into New
Mexico, and through Its capital. Santa
Fe on through the northern part of
Texas.the Pan-handle through the
eefltsr of. Oklahoma.'Ho the Berth-
em part of Arkansas, through the
southern part of Tennessee. Into
North Carolina, striking thtough the
city of Ashevllle, and. on. back Into
the delightful city of Washington,
North Cp^olina;

During this trip you makP in-
.¦-4~- a- »Ko Klimato to be

aera; bdo, h too scddoi cauareo ana

tchool toachers could vote, be would
be nominated by acclamation. This
la no Joke. I have known Joe Tayloe
since he was hardly tall enough to
look over the counter at Fowle's
store, wher he was employed when
a mere 1>oy, and I have watched him
all along through life, and I say,
without fear of contradiction that
he has worked aa hard for his State,
County and Town, and as hard for
the suocess of the Democratic P»uty.
aa any man in Beaufort County. We
Blount* Creekers are a grateful people
and we appreciate what Joe Tayloe
has done for our schools. We ap¬
preciate his services In the dark days
ef t«. >8 and it00. when the wont
si.lint of oar clUaeasMp waa threat¬
ening to take charge of our State.
The road was never too long, tl*
weather never too cold for him to
ooae us and carry off a Radical
scalp. Where. >oh where, was Mlxon
then?
Now fellow Democrats. let me beg

you to do what old Blounts Creek
is going to do OH" August 6th. Oo
to your primaries and give your solid
vote tor Rumley. Ricks and Tayloe,
and DEMOCRACY WILL BE SAFE.

Yours trnly,
L. H. ADAMS.

Blounts Creak. N. C > July 18. '10.

greatly controlled by the locatloh of
large bodies of water. Wherever
larger bodies of water are found, the
summers are cooler, the winters mild¬
er. The further you leave the large
body of water the more Intense the
heat of summer, or the more severe

the cold in winter. Take for Instance
the blizzards in north -Texas, kOla-
homa and New Mexico which cause

untold eufferlng, yet In summer the
heat 01 so intense ft sometimes
scorches .up the crops.

*"

Millions of inland dwellers
throughout the United States, some
in far more northern latitudes than
Ours, judge our summer by theirs.
Thelra are intensely hot and they
Imagine ours, so far south, will roast
them alive, while as a fact, the sum¬
mer heat- at Washington. North Caro¬
lina. held In check by our proximity
to Immense bodleB of water, make
our summers far more agreeable than
theirs. When more people learn this
they will hasten to Bettle among us.

As to -our mild winters, fields of
strawberries often bloom in Feb¬
ruary in fact. In the severe winter
of 1910 fields of strawberriea around
Washington. North Carolina, were In
bloom the fourth day of March and
no freeze or froat damaged them
later. I

Besides an Ideal climate, our lands
are extremely productive and grow a

great variety of fruits and vegetables
Excepting tropical products, we prof¬
itably grow anything grown In thej
United States.

Our healthfulnesH is far above the
average throughout the United Stat«>aj
For any Information whatever, write
the Washington. North Carolina,

j Camber of commerce.

REPUBLICAN PR!MARIKS.

The Republican primaries for the
first, second, third and fourth Ward*
of Washington. North Carolina, are

hereby called to meet Jointly at the
Courthouse, Tuesday night, July 36th,
1910, at 8:80 o'clock for the pur¬
pose of electing delegates to the
County Convention to be held Julj
28th. *

AH whit*, voters who are in favoi
of local self-government, a free bal¬
lot and a fair count are Invited to be
with us.

By order of the Precinct Execu¬
tive Committee.

T. E. CUTLER. Ch'm. First Ward.
W. M. POWERS, Ch'm. Third Ward
C. T. BUCKMAN. Ch'm. 4th Ward
Washington, N. C.. July 19^10. ;

PRAYER MEETING.
There will be prayer meeting serv¬

ices in all the different churches of
the city this evening at the usual
hour, to which the general public Ii
'vmllaUv Invllorl

. BWU woman a pall of sadnesshas hung over tbe entire community.Thus one by one the landmarks arc
falling by the wayside. In the morn¬
ing we grow up and flourish, but In
tbe erenlng we are cut off and
wither. .

Mrs. McDonald returned from Bal¬
timore wher she spent U»e winter,
about one month ago. Since her rtv
turn she haa been confined .to her
home slightly Indisposed. It was
only during the past few days she
became worse. When the end came
she was surrounded by Mends and
loved ones friends of her youth's
blight morning-friends too. that
shAred with her life's sorrows
and joys In ha* afternoon. She passed
out as ahe had lived, true to her
friends, true to her family, true to
her God

Mra^ McDonald was the daughter
of the lata Henry A. Ellison and
Blisa Tripp Elliaon. the first beheld
God's handiwork on October 10. 1844.
being in her sixty-sixth year wue* the
chariot of her Maker loitered at her
portal and ahe was summoned for
the battlements o< Heaven. In 1865
ahe was happily wedded to Dr. John
7. McDonald, of sacred memory. In
the home ahe was the true helpmeet
and did whnt ahe oould towards mak¬
ing the flkreelde one of biles and
contentment. For those the loved no

undertaking was too burdensome, no
task hard or irksome; for others she
lived. She was noted for her charita¬
bleness both In church and State and
now that she,has fallen on sleep many
a heart bleeds her going. Her rec¬

ord is On high and her witnesses are

In Heaven.
Mrs. McDonald leaves two sisters

surviving. Mrs. J. O- Thomas, of Mo¬
bile. Alabama, and Mrs. 6eorge_ H.
Brown, of this city besides, several
nieces and foephews.
The funeral will take place tomor¬

row afternoon at 6 o'clock from St.
Peter's Episcopal Church, conducted
by the Rector. Rev. Nathaniel Hard¬
ing. The Interment will be in Oak-
dale cemetery.

WASHINCTp.VA POPULATION'.

Quite a number of our cltiaens,
those wbo claim to be good at proph¬
ecy, are now busily engaged in
guessing the correct number of in¬
habitants there, are 1» Washington.
Some aay the city will show a popu¬
lation of 10,000; some dispute this*
and claim the city will only show
about 8,000. but the most conserva¬
tive cltlxens only Claim 6.000. No
one will <know however until Uncle
flam takea It into* his head to give the
secret out. The Daily Newa believes
some folks will be disappointed whon
the correct figures are known.

A CORRECTION
People of Kichland Don't Desire a

New County.

Mr. Editor: Having learned that)
some one is circulating a report In
certafn sections of this county, to the
effect that the motive behind the can¬
didacy of Mr. W- A. Thompson is
in the interest of a new county move¬
ment. and believing In a square deal
to all. we desire space to say that
any such statement Is wtthout foun¬
dation and false and we believe is
made with the sole purpose of Injur¬
ing him In sections of the county
where he is not so well known. The
people "of this township do not want
a new county as the Improved trans¬
portation has eliminated the need.
We take pleasurfe offering him to the
pecple of this country and If elected,'
weknow that *xery section and inter¬
est of old Beaufort County will be
protected and If any man or men
think to the contrary, then they do'
not know Will Thompson aa we have
Jcnown him.

Practically h(s life has been s_pentin this community, was raised on a'
farm two miles south jof Aurora and
l£ a leader among our younger busl-
neaa men, being considerably inter¬
ested ih farming, an officer of the
Bank of Aurora, rounder of the
Aurora Hardware Co., Vice President
of thei Standard Lumber Co., and a
young lawyer of ability who enjoys
perhapB the Jargeat practice, con¬
sidering his time of praotlce, of any
lawyer In the county fcnd last, he is
a sterling Democrat, and. was born
Juat 34 years a^o while his father
waa in the General Assembly fiRhtlns
the battles of the good citizens ^of
Beaufort County.

P. fl. CUTHRELL.
W. H. OA8KIK8.
O. I. SWINDELL,
Dr. H. M. Bonner,
R. L. JON®*'
B. W. MILLER,
H. H. Broome,
C. L. BROOME, '

J. Br WHlTtfMUMHh, %
Vlr. H. HOOKER.
DR. 8. W. 8TALMY.
R. U M. BONNER.
C. 8. DIXON.
C. O. MtDYETTH.
DR. W. T. POTTER.
VV. T. LITCHFIELD.
B. B. THOMPSON.
C. C. ARCHBBlX. yjkf*

SEVERAL BADLY HURT

rhe Shock Wm TerHflc, Uioiv!nj{ Out
the Walls of the Building ami Raz¬
ing Itmrbf CeCtages-.The Kxplo-
(.kin Wa» He*nl for Miles. Crowd*
Fkirk to five Heme.

Friedrlchshafen. Germany, July 19.
The Ill-fate that is following Count

Zeppelin was exhibited again today
(Then the gaa works of his airshipplant here blew up, Injuring seven
persons. The shock was terrific, blov¬
ing ont the walls or the building, ras¬
ing nearby cottages, and, It la feared,
ledoualy damaging dirigibles In the
banger.
The explosion occurred about noon,

the gasometer blowing up. A flame
?hot to a height of nor« than a hun-
Ired feet, setting Ore to the debris.
for a time the hanger on the lake
appeared doomed.
The report aroaited the country

For miles about, crowds flocking to

Ml and a field hospital was conetruct-
»d with the aid of the officers of the
plant whose emergency hospital
squtpment waa tastd to the limit.

Besides the seven seriously hurt.
Fully a score of the employee were
tut or sustained other unimportant
injuries.
Coming on top ot the recent wreck

9f the biggest dirigible constructed by
the Count, after it had made an

spoch-tnaklng flight, today's disas¬
ter appeared to unjkerve him greatly,
rhe plant was neaded for the recon¬
struction of the wracked ship. The
loss is probably $350,000.

HOME WEDDING.
[»ne of Washington's Popular Young

Ladies Married Thin Morning,
at Her Home.

Miss Leslie Elliott. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Elliott, was
married this morning at 7, o'clock, at
her home on East Main Street, to
Mr. P. H. Harrington, of Fairmont. N.
C. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Robert Hope, pastor of the
Christian Church, in the presence of
» few friends. v Immediately after
the nuptials tbt brMe and groem
left on the Atlantic Coast Line for

Virginia. Beach, where they v.HI
«?end their honeymoon before going
to their futre home In Fkirmont-
The bride wore a handsome cham¬
pagne coat suit with hat to match.
The bride 1b one of Washington's

popular and attractive young ladles.
Her many friends wish her every
happiness. The groom Is in the em¬

ploy of the Beaufort County Lumber
Company and has a brlgh't and prom¬
ising future- The Dally News ex¬

tends best wishes.

AT THK (3KM.

.S RKKI.S :i.

Another flno programme is promised
the Gem. patrons tonight.
One of the finest: A big Vltagraph

story of a big policeman with a big
heart, a member of the New York
force, who performs a kind service
and is liberally rewarded therofor.
It 1b one of those stories that appeals
directly to the heart, and develops
and holds the interest of the audience
from beginning to end. filed with dra¬
matic situations, of which 'the play-'
ers have taken full advantage. The
film will excite interest in anyone
who has a spark of humanity and
sympathy left in him.
The Cowboy and the Squaw. A

Jetsern picture containing something
of the spirit of the plains and show¬
ing a rattling good chase across coun¬

try by the cowboys who are after a

squaw that killed one white man

to save another. The wild riding is
interstlng and scenic effects well
worked out.

His Revenge Is a melodrama which
cartres one through many interesting
and thrilling vicissitudes. The photo¬
graphy and acting are in harmony

With the subject.
A Push, dart Race. A bit of comedy

which will create a storm of laughter.
Remember Friday night a beautiful
pounds brass jardanler will be given
away.*. Get you* coupons nightly.

RU8LXKH8 PURCHASED.
f

Mr. William R. Bright has pur¬
chased the meat busines of his
brother, Mr. H. R, Bright, at the
City Market, and will continue same
at the present stand.

WEEKLY DANCE.

The Country Club will give tholr
weekly danoe at the club tomorrow

- INI>fMPC*tKI>.

The Dally News regrets to chronicle
the slight indisposition of Mrs. W.
J. Rhodes at her ho"me on West Sec¬
ond Street. / f

It Is said that men who wblstls sel¬
dom swear; It is the busy people who
are compelled to listen that say un¬
printable things. . iV,V-

Speaker Cannon to be Candidal)
for His Old Office.

HE DEFIES INSURGENTS.

The Democrats Are Jubilant Ore
the Announcement of t'ucle Joe-
He Has Mappr<| Out th* Harries
Political Task He Ever Attempted
Hay* the Wlae Arret.

Washington. July 19. SpeaksJoseph G. Canno has mapped out tb«flardeat political taak he ever at
tempted In hia life. In declaring tha
he would be a candidate iur th«
Speakership ^when the House agalt
convenea. according to the polltlca
wiseacres now In Washington. HI
defiance of the Insurgents and an
nouncement of his future candidac:In his address at Emporia. Kaa.. nui
Attracted widespread attention.

In rlew of the fact that even re¬
actionary Republicans were begglni
Cannon to relinquish his hold on th<
chair before the close of the last ses
slon, according to the most accepted
opinion here there can be nething bui
opposition to his attempting to hoU
the speakership. President Taft'i
friends will oppose him, to strengthei
the position of the President baton
the people. Theodore Roosevelt wll
undoubtedly throw his Influenct
against the speaker. The Insurgent
left Washington with the. avowed In
tentlon of planning a harder fight
against him than any since they firs
took up the cudgels to oust him.

Csnnon has his back to the wal
and Is fighting now out of obstlnscy
If the radical viewpoint is correct
Even his friends take the latest an
nouncement with bad grace.

There Is only one faction that re
Jolces and that Is the Democrat!*
group here. Cannon's pronunclamen
to they look upon as campaign ma
terlal and plans are already undei
way to make the most of It In the ho
campaign expected this fall.

CORONATION OF KING GEORGE.

London, July 19. King George to
day signed a proclamation fixing tlu
coronation for an unspecified date Ir
June, 1911. It ha* been announced
seml-offlclslly that the ceremony wll
occur on June 22 next.

MARRIAGE AT HRLHAVEX.

Mr. J. W. Coburn and Mln Salll<
Davia. both of Belhaven. wore bap
pily married In that town this morn

Ing. The bride 1b a daughter of Mrs
Nancy Davis and a most estlmablt
and popular young lady. Mr. Coburi
Is employed by the Roper Lumbei
Company as machinist- The Dallj
News extend b congratulations ant

best wishes.

c'
A man Is apt to have a dear wife.

either to his heart or his pocketbook
When a. man takes his wife to a pa

thetlc play and she cries at the touch
Ing parts, he always tries to lool
heartless and unioncerncd. Chicagc

Six Thousand Have Been Order¬
ed to Leave Kief.

.PHYSICAL FORCE USED
The Actual Number of tvvpulniotis |»
WM They Are Kent In Group* to
Their l>eatiuatlon Kacorted by Re¬
lays of Troop*. All Occurred With¬
in Past «0 liayn.

Kief, July 19. Six thousand Jews
have been expelled from Kief and its
suburbs In the last- 6 day*, ."--
Ing to on ofllclc! statement \ r\
day. Four hundred and nln&S
were driven by force from Kief be¬
tween July 4 and July 15. and lii that
same time 1,121 were warned to de¬
part The warning is known offi¬
cially as the "first" method", while
physical force Is termed the "second"
method.
From Rolomenka, In the aam« days,

165 were expelled and 151 from Dem-
lecka, both of which are suburbs. Of
those driven from Kief 8.011 were
expelled by force.

The acthal number of expulsions is
6.652. but It Is estimated that more
than 606 are duplication*, caused by
the return of thos« sent away by
"first method." The Jews are aent
In groups to their destination, es¬
corted by relays of troops.

Of the 17.217 applications for resi¬
dence papers here made since the
expulsion order was Issued, 2.152
were found fraudulent according to
the government.

A Great Feature Program at the
Gaiety Tonight.

We are still hearing words of praise
for that beautiful picture, "After
Many Years." It seems to have
touched a responsive chord in the
hearts of all who saw it last night.

Tonight at the Gaiety will be
shown one of the best and most en¬
tertaining programs we have shown
In Washington. Very few of the
manufacturers have tried to depict
the Japanese life in Moving Pictures,
and it was the Vitagraph people who
have at last succeeded In giving us a
beautiful picture of the land of the
-Chrysanthemums with ltB wealth of
beautiful scenery and quaint customs.
The story of "The Love of Chrysan¬
themum" was taken from the famous
book by John Luther Long and as a
master piece.
"Away Out West" is another very

fine ploture. showing as it does tbo
life in our own far West. This pic¬
ture is repleto with life and ways of
the Western people and Is very fine,
both in action and photography.
We also have other good ones to¬

night.
Also illustrated song and then new

music, making our program one of
the best wo have yet shown here.

Remember that you sec all the new
pictures first at the Gaiety.
The Gaiety promises another Bio-

graph tomorrow.

People as a rule have only words of
praise for the dead. Their wordB of

Viil do the Work of Forty Ifkod
Cotton Pickers.

IS THOROUGHLY TESTED

>nly the Ripe Cotton J» lacked and
This in AccompUxhed Without In-
Jury to the (irrrn Cotton or Fbw-
rr».The SurccMful Picker Hu at
IjuI Arrived.

Washington. ^July 10. Patents
ere ? J Mo Crawford Elliott. .

4 5ib*ank > book typ« writer.IMP^SBKTpIeker or harvester Which6" "bsu perfected as the result ofearly seven years of constant effort,he basic patent granted covrs Cortyliferent claims. The machine has
een tested for two rears in the cot-
.»n fields, and with it one man and
team of mules will do the work

f forty hand pickers. Only th* ripe>tton is picked, and this Is done
rlthout Injury to the green cotton or
le flowers. The successful cotton
Icker has at last arrived and will
sable the planters to greatly increase
le present acreage undr cultivation.
The principle of the machine la a
ouble row of bristle brushes about
tie and one-half Inches in diameter
nd fourteen Inches long, spinning
ipldly In such a manner that the re-
Diving brushes are Introduced Into
le plants close to the ground and
rawn up In a vertical llne through
ie plants, tbq brushes penetrating
le bushes from both sides of the
»w. The ripe cotton adheres to the
rushes while the rest of thcf* plant

not In any way effected, the
rushes traveling to a receptacle
here they are stripped of the cotton
nd the operation is repeated.
It has been thoroughly tested and
emonstrated that It will do the work
t a Quarter of the cost of hand labor,
hlch means a saving ot $150,0#0,-
00 a year to the cotton growers.

FOR THK LKCJIMLATtRK.

0 the Democrats of Beaufort Qounty.
Greetings:
It Is very gratifying to me to know

lat so many of my friends are an*-
ius that I would stand for re-election
the Legislature of North Carolina,

oxtend to you my heartiest appro-
ation for the favorn and honor al-
jady conferred and I now adopt the
edium of the press through which
say to you that If my services In

te General Assembly or North Caro-
na. 8e»slon 1909. meet your ap-
roval, and if you believe that ft-
ellty and devotion to duty will be
alntalned and you desire that I
lould bp one of your representatives
1 the coming 1911 session, then you

ay have the privilege of presenting
iy name for that purpose before the
.veral Democratic primaries to be
eld in our county, 5th and 6th of
ugust. And In the meantime I de-
re to remain faithfully the same,

J. F. LATHAM.
Jessama. K. C.

KPKdAL

Regular 7"»c. umbrellas for 25c. On

A. P. BARNES, Manager

3 REELS

COMEDY

I. I.OVE OF CHRYSANTHEMUM
A Japanese Exotic of Love and its Rejection.

A Beautiful Story of the Flowery Kingdom.
Realistic Japanese Scenery and Costumes.

2. AWAY OUT WEST .

The strength of this story, the picturesque
settings, live western atmosphere, and highly
artistic photography make this one of the very
best western pictures thit we have show n in
some time. <-

3. "ON THE BORDER LINE."
Another VitagsrplrMasterpiece.

4 Illustrated Song, "SUNBEAM."
P. S..Remember, you always see the best

ones first at the Gaiety.


